
DBIBIHAL GHEAFCASHSTORS

ia
Onr Superb GalhcriiiE of Holiday Gojd5.

Our stock this veur eclipses ftQJtlilnE
heretofore seen in this count;.

There Is no stock around hero that Is

an; ompirlion to It.
Wo hire nude extraordinary prepar-

tlons In all departments with a vlew'of
greatly lncrtaslnc our holiday trade. Our
margin of proQta doca not depend n auy
particular line, but Is bated on the aggrc
Hate minimum expense of our many de-

partments, Thus It may readily be seen
that we need not figure as largo n profit on
nouuay eoous as tmauer aeaicro tnusu

Space will not permit coins Into de-

tails so we can give but a rough sketch of
what our stock comprises:

Fashionable Jewelry,
Serviceable Sllrerwnro,
Handsome
Embroidered Slippers,
Fine Dres Goods,

Foreign and Domestic SllkTXandkerchlefs
and Mufflers.

Dreoslnc Cases, Work Boxes, Whisk Hold
t, Ink Standi), Photogiaph Albums

end n host of other novelties in Plush
rind Matol,

Fancy Qneensnare, Olassnars and Lamps
in almost cnlless Tarlety.

Toilet Soaps, Ferttnner and Box. Paper to
meet the tanes of all.

Pocket Books, Bill Boohs, Purseo and Ci
gar Oases in all sixes and qualities.
It will pay yon to look through our

immense stock eren though you do not
Wish to purchase.

J. T. NUSBAUB1.
Sank Street, between South Street and Plum

Alley, Lehlghton, Fa.
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IiOOAL fiVEflfTS CUT UP.
On December 20th second Christmas

a day almost as universally observed as
Chrictrnas proper the Germanla SasnRer-bun- d

will hold a Christmas festival at the
Mansion Bouse. The occasion will bo
made- unusually Interesting by vocal and
lnstrcmental music, while a huge Christ-
mas tree with novel effects will be lit up
with presents for the lucky ones. You will
hear more about it later, but at this time a
cordial Invitation Is extended to all to be
present.

"Hooks in our Noses," is a novel sub-

ject for a lecture, and it will -- undoubtedly
be Interestlngand instructive. Rev. Waldo
Jlessaros. the modern Demosthenes, has a
remarkably successful career as a lecturer.
"Mr. Messaros was very able throughout.
On account of the largo audience present,
and the jam around the door, he was
o VI Iced to get Into tho hall by means of a
ladder and through a window in order to
fulfill Uls engagement." 3errlmac, Mass.

M. O. Kuntz has pnt down a curb and
walk along his Lehigh street property that
beats anvthlng else In town. The stones
were furnished by W. E. Ash and come
from a quarry In Lanesboro, Susquehanna
county. A number of Bank street pioper-t-y

owners can tako a valuable pointer from
It. O.'s improvement, in other words, "Go
thou anil do likewise."

Edwin Ohl, of Northampton street,
employed as a clerk In the postollice, is the
proud possessor of a clock more than u
century old, left to him by his grandpar
ents who lived for many years in the fer-

tile farming district of West Penn. The
clock is in excellent condition and quite
valuable as a relic and time piece.

0. O. Ellis, a stu.lent of Lafayette col-

lege, Easton, will Till the pulpit in
church on Sunday morning

and evening, during the absence of Mr.
Allen. Services commenco at 10.30 a. in.
and 7.00 p. m., and a cordial invitation is
extended to all to be present.

Seventy-tw- o water service connections
have been madn thus far, with the same
number yet to be made on tho several
streets. Property owners desiring to make
service connections should do so non
while the cost Is nominal and the contract
open.

Henry iilller, of ll'elssport, will not
commence work on his planing mill, to be
erected on the flats, until next spring. The
building will be of brick and have all the
modern improvements and conveniences.

Rev. O. J. Cooper, of Muhlenberg Col
legs, Allentown, filled the pulpit In Trini-
ty Lu'heran church on Sunday evening to
the adlficatton and instruction ofjils hosts
of friends.

For a good heater or range it will pay
you to call on W. 3. Knbns, north Bank
street. Quality ot goods guaranteed and
prices the very lowest.

The s have arrived; there will
be forty-tw- o in number, located on tin
several streets and cost the, borough $30
apiece per annum,

ft Is said that the Lehlchton Social
and Athletic Club, with rooms in Gabel's
block. Is likely to disband at an early dale.

If you want a clock or watch prompt!
repaired at a reasonable price go to S.
Hagaman Bank street Lehlgbton. 0m

After January 1, W. Penn Long ill
cenpy the residence on Bank street now

held by Geo. Nusbaum.
A raffle for a thoroughbred English

pug will be held at Joseph Webb's restaur
ant on December 20th.

For a large line of remsrkably cheap
Wall Paper go to Luckenbach's Mauch
Chunk.

Full line of Ingrain and Brussels car
psis ai nenry bcuwartx, on liank si. o

Jacob Drelbelbies has had his Bank
street residence nicely repainted.

I hs ve a lot of good rag carpet for sale,
F. r. HniL, Jamestown. 3w

Sweeny fc Son have discontinued the
use of electric lights.

''Eagl Gaah Store."

Christmas Goods !

Christmas .Goods!

Christmas Goods !

SUITABLE FOR EVERYBODY I

Tor your father and your
Your sister and your brother

Your cousins, your uncles and aunts.
Before making purchases elsewhere don't

fall to sea our large new stock.

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY.

ROBERT WALP.
Opp. L, V. Round House, North Sank St

The homo talsnt entertainment In the
Opera House on Saturday evening under
the management of Miss Bmma Klstler
was well patronized and much appreciated.
The solos and duetto, the recitations mid
dialogues, dril o, tic, were oxcellenrN
rendered and well received hy nu audi- - km
who showed their satisfaction bv continu-
ous applause. To give mention of
each part would require too much space,
let It suffice to say that all acquitted them-
selves nobly and with great credit to tho
manager of the entertainment, in
this connection It will not be
out of placo lo say, however,
that Mhs Jlame 3lller, Philadelphia, did
exceptionally well, and that her singing
wat one of the most interesting parts of
tho programme

Lehigh Hook and Ladder and Hose
Company at a late meeting held this week,
voted lo purchase a hose carriage to cost
$030 delivered on board the cars at Orange,
N. J. The machine Is a daisy and the
town council and borough property owners
should contribute generously toward pay
Ing for It. Tho next regu'ar meeting of
the company will be held on the first li'ed
nesday of next month and all members
are wantedprescnt.

Dr. James Hedley, Is a gentleman of
high intellect, sound sense, happy humor
and agraeable beerlng. The Ohio State
Journal says: "Dr. nedloy Is an orator of
a typo of his own making. He Is a hum
orlst and comedian. His eloquent flights
are almost matchless. 'Sunny Sldo of
Life' will long be remembered."

In connection with the grand base
ball drawing In Gabel's Hall, on Saturday
evening, Dec 7, a cake festival will be
held. The proceeds are for the purpose of
defraying the expenses Incurred by the
club last summer. It should receive the
hearty patronage of our town people who
love the national sport.

Lewis F. Nothsteln, of Sandy Run,
writes: "The Advocate Is always welcome

being llko a familiar voice from home.
You havo my best wishes for continued
success." Thanhs, Mr. N, we will alwavs
tiy to mako this journal a welcome guest
In your homo by giving fou all the news In
Carbon.

Ourold Democratic friend and towns-
man A. C. Brodbead, was bounced from
the Philadelphia Mint on Saturday to
make room for Capt. Samuel Wehr, of
Summit Hill, a n Republican.
Mr. Brodhead will likely take op his home
here boarding at the Exchansro Hotel.

--A marriage to come off daring the
holidays, according to Madame . Rumor,
will bo that of Jflss Minnie, daughter of
Burgesi Relchard, to D. J. Klstler, pro- -
prletor of the Carbon Honse livery, on
Noith street. The young couole will haye
the best wishes of numerous friends.

Charles Lilly, the barber under the
Opera Hons, has now taken up a perma
nent residence here and will be pleased to
receive a share oj the public patronage.
guaranteeing satisfaction In hair cutting.
shavlrg and all branches of his buslnesi. 2i

An addition of 10x34 feet has been
erected to tho Lehlul Vallev Snrim?
Works to further Increase the facilities ot

growing business. Two or three new
hands will also be added to tho present
force in the course of a few weeks.

-- Persons having sale bills printed at this
office not only save money, but secure no-

tice of the same In our "Public Sale Regis
ter," pub Ished eyery week and read by
1200 bona fide readers, besides those who
borrow the paper. Trj us.

Coal train 300. going south, collided
with ths rear end of tram 346 opposite the
Valley round house on the L. 4 S. R.R.,
I'uesday night. Ten cars were wrecke- d-

delaying passenger trains Nos. 0 and 12
one hoor. No one Injured.

A visitor more than twice welcome at
he home of W. E. Ash, on Northampton

itreet,.one day recently was a bright Utile
baby girl that the Advocate hopes will
live long and happily to the joy ot Its par
ents..

Wanted Two energetic young men
and three yomj; ladlos to solicit; salary
fti.OOa day; permanent employment. Kef.
erence required. Jno. L. Trexler. 524
Hamilton street, Allftntown, Pa. 51 4w

Harrj Ecke.rt, of 'town, employed as a
brakeman on an L. & S. coal train la minus
the two first fingers on his lefthand.causcri
by having that member caught between the
bumpers of two coal cars.

The person who stole a
silk umbrella from Faga's machine store.
Wednesday evening, Is known and will be
prosecuted If It is not returned. This is no
monkey business.

The entertainment advertised to come
off under the auspices of .the Railway Tel
egraph Operators, in the Opera House, on
Saturdat evening, has been indefinite y
postponed.

Henry Drumbore recently slaughtered
two hogs that tipped a Fairbanks scale
rospectivelj at 428 and 432 pounds. If j on
can beat It, let us hear from ou.

--Call a: Kemerer A Swartx's on Bank
street, and see the largest stock of furnl- -

ure. carpets, etc. You can sav money
qy doing so.

--David Ebbert hires out the best look- -
ing rigs at tU3 lowest prices. See him
wuen you need teams for pleasure or f uner
al purposes.

John Esrang, of north Bank street.
will apply at the January term of our
county court, for a saloon and restaurant
Icense.

Central Station Agent M. O. Bryan Is
Hie proud "pop" of a handsome baby boy
ana both mother and child are doing well

David Ebbert, the liver man, Is la") Ing
a curn and flag stouo pavement along hli
residence on the Lehlgh'street side.

no oetter bargains were ever offered
in ifall l'aper than can now bo had at
Luckenbach's 3auch Chunk.

A very Interesting program was recited
in Gnaden Hulten Castle, K. G. E.,
Wednesday evening.

Revival meetings continue In the M.
E. church, on south Bank street, hutwil
likelj close next week. '

Railroaders, you can sayejt good day's
wages by buying your watches from D. S,
Bock, Lehlghton. ' 0

Everything in the line of furniture at
Kemerer A-- Swaru'i. Prices always lowest
ami goods the best. 0

u. u. biraup, of Lehigh street, will
erect an Irou feuce a ong his properly ou
mat tuoroiiglitaie.

It will pay to buy wall paper now at
the unuMi.tl y low prices at Duck ibach's
alauch Chunk.

Already the several' Sunday schools
uere are making preparations for Christ
mas festivals.

Tho M. E. church will llkelv be sun.
plied with Lookracks and new hymnals at
an early day.

A new root has been put on the frame
dwelling In the rear ofKeuierer's Corner
store.

'rie (trand baseball drawing comes off
.u uaid a x4mi on next oaturuay, jjec. 7.

Chicken thieves visited J. L. Gabel'a
hennery and now Jess Is "fowled" out.

If you want books at-- a low prlca go to
" m ....M Wfl HU

WEIHSl'OIlT Bl'ITOMlZUD.

local nnppcnltiRt In the Town nml Vicini-
ty Kpltomlsed hy tliu Strutter.

John Seldlo Is back from Hamburg.
Pa., to stay.

KibucIs Schaffer is serionly III with
typhoid fever.
. 0. W. Laury called on Liuisford
friends on Monday.

Wclssport Is promised another wed
ding about Xmas time.

Mrs. George Lcuckcl was the guest of
John .elgenfus this week.

James Follweller was on a business
trip to Trelchler's on Monday.

Joseph Weiss, who was 'tious1y III

with typhoid fever is about again.
--R. J. llongen and daughter Bessie

ylflted at a atlnaton over Sunday.
Mrs. A. T. Phifcr and daughter visit'

ed friends at Easton during the week.
Mrs. Barton and daughter.of Virginia,

arrived here this week and will spend some
time visiting relatives and friends.

Wcrrcn Straussberger and Harry
Grayer wlil enter an Allentown business
collega after tho first of the new year.

Mahlcn Chilstman, of Union Hill, has
improved his residence by additions to-

gether with tho erection of a neat Iron
ence.

Save money by paying cash I A ful- -
llno of groceries and provisions, a. T. R,

Rex's, next to the Fort Allen House.
Prices the very lowest. 1 It

Mrs. Sowers, an aged lady of Rlc'kerts- -
vlllo, is seriously 111 from the effects of In-

haling coal gas which escaped from a
stove In a room where she was sleeping.

Tho magic lantern exhibition In school
ha'l Satu rday eienlng, was well patronized
oy young America who gave vent to their
enthusiasm to such an extent that a "cop'
was necessary to preserve ordei.

Rev. C. V. B, Aruand, of Tioga coun
ty, filled the pulpit in the Evangelical
church on Sunday evening to the edifica-
tion of a large congregation mho listened
with much interest to an ab'e discourse.

Hog cholera prevails alarmingly among
the porkers on Union Hill, and accordingly
many well-fe- d and rcad-t- o pigs
have been hurried off prematurely to that
sty from whence no bog returns, by a fate
over which their owners have no cotitiol

The water In some of tho East IKciss- -

port wells has been analyzed and Is fouud
to he contaminated. So bo careful when,
where and what you drink. The safest
way would be to boil all water before us
ing.

Buy tho Galbralth patent self.rontcr- -
Ing carriage and sleigh pole; will fit any
carriage or s elgh and can be altached and
adjusted In a minute. R. J. Hongen, just
oyer the canal bridge, Is the agent. Call
and see them.

John Rehrlg. of the Franklin House,
slaughtered two mammoth porkers welch-
ing over 300 pounds each this week. Ed.
Leuckel did the butcherlng,and during the

picnic" he sustained a severe cut In the
left hand at the thumb, and Dr. Kutz was
called on to sew It up.

Aaion Snyder had an upset while tow
ing his wagon through the streets of mod
em Venice, Lehlghton, on Saturday, and
now no number of cxpressivo adjectives
can tell hls opinion of that muddy old
city, and no wonder. But Aaron, we may
be happy yet, you bet.

On Thanksgiving evening irashlngton
Camp, No. 122, P. O. S. of A ., attei ded
'.he Lutheran and Reformed church In a
body, In accordance with an established
custom of this patriotic order and listened
to Instructive, Interesting and highly edi-
fying addresses from such able speakers as
Rey. Slauffer, pastor of tho Reformed
church, and Stale secretary of the order,
Wleand.

Levi Horn and Nathan Lefiler on Mon
day purchased a canal boat and all equip- -

inents irom joiiii iailagiier, ami at once
organized the following crew: Bob Rebrig,
cirptaln; George Horn, first mate; Jluddle
Ithoads, second mate and cook. .The
officers took charge: George leading tho
mules nnd with the captain at the helm,
blowing orders through a consumptive old
boat horn that had seen better days, tbey
started off for York. A report from down
the road later on was to the effect that

Muddlo" was seen shedding tears into a
weigh lock, while Bob was playing a
mournful medley on the boat horn that
hounded like "Home, Sweet Home," and
George had anchored the mules lo a stump
to seo a friend.

AN AUSPICIOUS WEDDING.
On Tuesday, Novi 25, the sun shone

brightly oyer the hills and into the home
of Francis Yundt, of Weissport, where a
happ couple were united together In to!y
wedlock. The bride was thu accomplished
Miss Laura M. Yundt, whose reputation
as a lady and a teacher Is well known and
remembered by the peoplo of Lehlghton
and Weissport. The groom was the well,
known Jiiltou A. Koons, one of the chief
clelks In tho employ of the C R. It,, of N.
J., at Maucb Chunk, which position he
has long, ably and creditably filled. Only
the Immediate relatives were guests at the
wedding, but judging fioin the many hand-
some gifts, It would secjn that many
friends, Hough not present lu bodv, were
at least present In some other tangible
form. The ceremony was conducted at 10

o'clock a. ui. by the Rev. G. W. Sandt and
after a bountiful repast was served, the
happy couple took the 11 o'clock train en
route for an extended trip through Mary-

land and Virginia. After their return the
bride and groom Intend locating at Slat-iugto- n,

at least temporarily.
May the sunshine ot our wedding day
lie lengthened out through life;
And the blessedness ot vliTuo's way,
ConDrm you man and wife,

A FntGND.

Resolution of Condolence.
At a special joint meeting of the Wed-

nesday evening Bible Class and the Re-

formed Missionary Society of Jacob's
church, of Weissport, the tullowlng resolu-
tions of respect on the death of Miss Clara
C, Roth were unanimously adopted:

WiiKRiAs, It has pleased Almighty God, our
Heavenly Father, hi Ills Infinite wisdom, to re-
move from our midst our esteemed sister nnd
coworker, ulara O. Itoth, thereto e,

Resolved, That at a Just tribute to the mem-orv-

the departed, who was to active mid la-
bored so earnestly and faithfully among us, we
deeply mourn her loss, as that of cue who
claimed our sincere! respect and regard.

It k.sol vr.n, That In the death of this bolovrd
sister, The Wednesday Evening Jllble Class
uud the Iteformed Missionary Society of Jacob's
Church, ot Weissport, have been deprived ot a
most worthy and devoted member, who was
ever willing to work for their lntoreit aud wel-
fare.

Resolved, That we bow submissively to ttie
will of Him who rtoelh all things well, Umtve
sincerely condole with the family nt the

In tliu dispensation with which It has
pleased Dlvluo Providence to afflict them, and
commend them tor consolation to lllm who ord-
ers all things tor the best, and whose chastise-
ments are meant In mercy.

IUsolved, That this testimonial ar.our sym-
pathy and sorrow be forwarded to the bereaved
family, and that It be printed In the fUnnON
Aovocau and In the "Itetonued Chuicn, Re-
cord."

Jjto. J. BTAurrrn, i
A.J.OUTU. VConjMlttss.
1tnlMVaoT, J

OO0NTV CONDENSATIONS.

rrlsp lrfcl Happening. From tho Husr
uiTBor Kvcryuay Event..

n..t .,..,.. ..... .vuumij, uruuuiiK sonnies are twins
forned as one of the lniellectu.il amuse
tnclils.

The Lehigh Valley shops at Weather
ly are fmslly at work on costlngs-fo- r a new
Lehigh Valley round house at White
Haven.

Gideon. Smith, a soUler in the late re
belhon, now Hying at Kunkletown, has
been granted an Increase in pension for
disabilities tccelved during the war.

Tho Bapllstchurch of Lansford which
has been undergoing numerous necessary
repairs and a thorough renovation will be
re openeu ror the worship of God on Sun
day a week.

The corner stone of the new Methodist
Episcopal church at Lansford was lajd
with ceremonies appropriate on Thanks
giving Day. The new structure Is a model
of nea' architecture and creditable lo the
ptogresslve town of Lansford.

irhat It costs to mine coal. Thomas
JcBrlde, of Bcayer Meadow, was hilled
In tho mlne9 at that place on Oaturda
evening, by a fall of coal, and tho body
was In the mines for a long time before
found. Tne deceased was aged 31 years
ami n months.

Tho Stato "Board of Health sent Dr.
Jackintlre, of Haston, to JVeathcrlyon
Monday to Inspect the sanitary condition
of the town. He visited the nchooia. took
with hlra a bottle of our reservoir water
for examination, and tha people there hope
he. took with him Information as to the
tn&nner of conducting funerals of persons
dylnu of contagions diseases and the num
ber of visitors the patients received.

--John Slaao and Wllo Kerwoes went
gunnlna i.t Audenrled Tuesday for the
pui pose of getting toaiitlifng for the mar
riage feost of tho former, nhlch was to
Ut:e place H'ednesday. Korooea's gun
missed fire and Slago looked Into the bar
rel, thinking It wos blocked with mud or
leaves. The Weapon exploded, blowing
awav one side of his face. His death is
but a question of a few . hours,' And It Is
needless to say that the marrlnge won't
take place.

FarryTillc Squibs.
-- narry Pettlt is about again after a

short hlncss.
No. 1, furnace of tho Crane Iron Com

pany will be blown In on Saturday.
-- Jessrs. George Rosscmus and Joseph

Bowdln, of Ncsquehoning, wero seeing
friends" hero over Sunday.

Washington Camp P. O. S. of A., has
had but one death of a beneficial member
In twenty years, or since tho date of their
organization.

All hope of Parryylllo haying a band itr

knocked In the head, and now wc don't
know whether to rejoice or weep, for the

all wiso power moves in a mysterious
maimer his wonders to perform"

-- Columbus Council. Jr. O U. A. M.,
will be formally instituled hero by Nation
al Councillor W. R. Stroh, of Mauch C unk,
on tho 10th proximo. Already about
thirty names are on the cliartti application.

Town Dots.
Lewis Trainer, a vctcian of Ihe late

war, living on South street, recently re-

ceived a pension of about $1300 for a gun
shot wound received lu the late rebellion.

-- Sylvester Ruch. of Lehigh street, Is
happy because It Is a bright little girl.
Mother and child arc doing well.

Robert L. Sweeny "turkeyed" at
Drlfton with his brother Harry on Thanks
giving day.

Sunday gunners aro reminded that
they are subject to a fine of $25 every time
they violate the law.

It Is 'oo late In the season to do any
thing with tho streets, but why, oh, why
can't H e Supervisor see that the crossings
are kept clean?

If you owe us for subscription or job
work, pay up before Januar) 1, 1800.

Our public schools wero closed on
Thursday Thanksgiving day.

Murrlert In Connecticut.
G. B. LInderman.of Bethlehen.was mar

ried at 0 o'clock Tuesday to Miss Jennie S.
Brodhead, daughter of A. C. Brodhead, a
former n resident of this
county, at the home of the bride, In Brldg- -

port, uonn. ino omclallng clergyman was
the Kev. C. K. Nelson, reclorof the Church
of the Xatlvit7. Bethlehem. After a wed- -
uingtrip across the continent the newly- -

married couple will mako their home in
South Bethlehem.

An Intellecture Treat!
The lecture on "Thn Hero. Reennlied

and Unrecognized," by Charles T Sleek,
Esq., will no doubt, be a rare Intellectual
treai. ihe judgment of such men as
Governors Curtln and and Bearer, Drs.
Ripley, Llyermore, Judge Clark, Gen.
Hastings, and the great tragedian, E. S.
Davenport, ad of them professional speak
ers, is a guarantee that Mr. Sleek will
give an entertainment, great In quality and
satisfactory to an intelligent audience.

A Christmas Present.
TTliat wodld make a better present than

a nice ulster or overcoat? Sondheim, of
the One Price Star Clothing Hall, .Wauch
Chnuk, has 2GO0 ulsteis and overcoats
which villi be sold at their value;
for a bargain call at once.

On Monday evening last a delegation
numbering twenty-five- , composed of prom
Inent members of Carbon tn'd Gnaden
lluetten Castles. K. O. E of town, visited
Lansford Castle, No. 08. of Lansford. After
the Castle closed the visitors weie treated
to an appetising lunch to which ell did
Justice. The Sir Knights returned home
'menu ihe we sma' hours ayont the twal,
highly pleased with their visit.

TVe Are doing
to savo you your day's wages and car fart
hy buying your suits and overcoats for men
and boys, ladles coats and a complete outfit
of winter goods of Sondheim, the .Merchant
Tailor, Jfauch Chunk.

rubllc Sale TteRtiter.
On Satnrdaj, Dec 28, on the premises In

Franklin Twp., 75 perches of real estate,
with Improvements, the property of ihe
late Henry Kramer, dee'd.

On Saturday, Dee. 21, on the premises
In Franklin 'I wp . one acre, moritor less
of valuable IaihI, with Improvements,
properly of Ihe late George Knecht, dee'd'

On Friday, Nov, 20, at one p. m on the
premises, old iraguer farm, Lower Towa-mensln-

Schmidt A Zeru will sell horses,
wagons, farming Implements,' grain, hay
ic.

On Saturday, Nov, 80, Henry Long
overseer of thopoor. will sell tho black-
smith tools of Rudolph Ritchie, on the
premises of thu latter, In Mahoning town-
ship.

On Monday, Dec. 16. on the premises In
Lower Towameuslng, Paul Kresge, adtii ,
for Joslah Straup, dee'd., will sell 10 acres
of valuable real estate containing Improve-
ments.

You will miss it if you foil
to take a look nt the handsome
Christmas goods displayed ai Ii.
H. Hohl's jewelry "store, Jlauch
Chunk,

To st e an endless variety
of choice designs in riofrs, don 'tj

TtlKCOtWTr 8 VAT.

might Oem. of total Happening
Scribbled by Our Scribbler.

I

i Dr. Bowman. nMCn.t !f,,ni. m t.
was appointed conn crier nml Interperior
by the court at lis laie setting.

A now janitor for the county buildings
will notlikel bo appointed by tho County

commissioners until after January 1st.
Uon. J, J. Gallager, of Beaver Mca'

dow, was a visitor In town on ll'cdnesday,
it n said that ho wants the Morcantll
Appraiser appointment,

Cords are out announcing tho approch
ing marriage of Prp. J. J. Beyan and Jliss
Francss Cole. The happy couple have the
best wishss for a future abounding with nn
unallayed happiness.

liev. I. F. Helslcr and wife, formerly
of town, but now of Manch Chunk, arrived
here Tuesday and preached in Salem's
Evangelical church last evenlne to
large audience Hazlcton Sentinel.

The 4th annual grand ball under tho
auspices of the Pboonlx Hoso Co.. No. 2.
at the Mansion House, Wednesday evening

as a success in uvery particular and
largely attended br lovers wbo delight In
snipping the Hg' t fantastic,

A suit of ejectment has been Instituted
against John Miller, of Nis Hollow, by his
con Charles, who resides in Kast Mauch
Chunk. The papers In the case have been
served and the. matter will no doubt find
en adjustment at the January term of Court.

Fifty shares of Lehigh Valley Emerv
TTheel Block, taken Into execution as the
property of 7 n. Cre3son, wero knocked
aonn to Attorney L. It. Oarber by Sheriff
L,evan on Saturday at $2.25 per share. The
par value of this stock is just exactly f50.

The fifteen prisoners In tho count
uungen were feasted on chicken. dIo and
other luxuries Thonksglvlng Day by the
Rental Sheriff Levtn. That the feast was
appreciated the hearty appetites and gas
ironomic feats of the "bos" proves be
yond a doubt.

i no nest show of this season will be
Hart & Veneer s "On the Frontier," In
concert Hall II ednesdav evening. Among
tne muiutuuuous attractions will be the
only genuine Indian brass band In America.
Our people who want to cpend cn evening
of pare pleasure chould not fall to go.
Popular prices, 35 and 50 cents.

Two arbitration cases to como off In
the Commissioner's office on the 6lh nnd
10th respectively are Yingllng & Co..
against tho Wcatherly Planlnn MI'l Co..
Craig & Loose will appear for plaintiffs and
Freymau Heydtfordefendanls. Weaver
& Dick against Carter & Co. Attorneys
Rapahcr & Cassldy and Kline for the plain-
tiffs and Craig A Looso and Bortolette for
defendants.

Tho Central Railroad of New Jersey
has done away with Its s stern of running
its coal trains on schedule time. Everv
train now 'caves hero "extra," and the
train despatchcrs have orders lo rush them
through as fast as they can, after they are
made up, In the intervals between passeng- -

ertrains. Tho empty trains also go back
as "extras," and In this way the company
handles many more trains a day than
foimerly.

The long continued illness of John
Dwycr, of White Haven, has Induced him
to resign, temporarily, bis office as Super-
visor of track and roadway on tl at part of
the Central road' and branches between
Mauch Chunk and Penobscot. Michael
Griffin, of this place, has been appointed
to the vacancy, and, it is reported, has bo- -
gun tbo systematic dismissal of all the
H'ingarlans and Polanders employed in
that department of tbo railroad service.

At a rcgulal meeting of the Sti Aloy- -

slous T. A. B. society held last Sunday in
their rooms, nine new members were
initiated and an Interesting programme ia- -

cited. President J. J. Boslo ronorted the
proceedings of the Catholic Lay Congress

Baltimore, Md , at which ho was a
delegate. Nominations for offices for the
nsulug year wero also made and will be

voted on at their next meeting. The so
clety Is In a flourishing condition at pre
sent.

It is thought hy many that Stangley,
the murderer, will not hang and that a
plea of insanity will bo the chief line fol
lowed by tho defense. nis life in jail Is

passed patiently, he sings and prays a
good bit and likes to smoke, though above
all he Is an Inveterate lover of candy, and
haadlv a day passes but what ho don'l
invest in a quanility of toothsome sweets.
His health is good and be has an appetite
that shows that he hai not forgotten how
to masticate..

Trying a Mud Run Teit Case.
The first suit resulting from tho Mud

Run disaster of a jear ago last October was
begun in inikesbarro on Friday! Domi
nick Gillespie sues Ihe Lehigh .Valloy
Railroad Company for (10.000. Ho claims
that owing to the negligence or careless'
ness of the compam'a agents and em
ployes, he was disabled, subjected to ex-

posure, and crippled for life. It is under
stood that this will bs a test case.

Onr OlO, 813 and 15 rlnsh Jackets
Are the cheapest and best in this vallev
and no guarantee our garments to be $5
less than elsewhere. By calling at Bond
helm's Ono Price Star Clothing Hall,
Mauch nimnk, you will be couvlnced.

Ihe grandest display of
gold watches ever exhibited in
thir ccction at E. H. Hohl's
jewelry store, Mauch Chunk. J

Topnlar nidations."
Don't fail to hear Hon. Geo. R. Wend

ling's famous lecture on "Popular Delus
Ion." Without any exception whatever
Mr. Wendling has filled more engagements
during the last seven years than m
lyceum lecturer In America. He has de- -

Hicred this lecture) nearly a hundred times
within a year, and everywhere It has been
received with great enthusiasm, and the
press, the lecture committees and the
andltncos unite in pronoupcing it equal to
sax. ivenatlng s best work.

Suntfi, Cluus is nt E. II.
Ilohrs jewelry store, Jhuch
tflmnk.

A Plush Ceat
or wrap for a lady alwas looks well,
HonJhelm, of the One Price Star Clothing

J,a.",ch Clll"lk. has plush coats atru, vio, oaa tip to- - ou; we guarantee we
of"usOV8 vou5oae&cl1 Bruient bought

Silver goods of all descrip-tion- .
We havo articles in this

line that are useful as well ns
artistic and at very moderate
prices. The goods are entirely
new and are made especially for
u. Sucli nn irnmeisn vriptv
cannot m

fail to take a look at E. H.jthe com try. E. H. Hohl'
Hohl s Christmas stock. jwelry store, Mauch Chunk.

FEOri.II WHO COM1! AND GO.

anstln atmnl People who Visit
and go a Vlaltlng.

-- Mrs. Mar- - Miller, of Allentown.
visiting at ti o Kxchauge Hotel.

Valentine fcchwaitx, of north Bank
street, was In New Tork Cllvthls week,

Henry J. Nowmoyer and family, of
Philadelphia, spent Sunday with hi
parents In .Mahoning.

Miss Jennlo Hughes, an cstjmablo
young lady of Jfaucli Chunk, spent Friday
very pleasantly In town.

George Stuber, ono of gay Allentown'
popu'ar tonsorlal artists, spent this first tw
days of this week with folks here.

Miss Sarah Sell, of Schnccksvlllo, Pa.
spent bunday very pleasantly with her
brother Thos. Sell and family, on Lehlgli
street.

P. F. Clark, of Bank street, was I

attendance at th grand ball of tho Jollv
l en Club at Wlllresbarre on Monday
evening.

"Frltz"MI!lct was to WalnutportMon
day, and returned with a bag full of tur
keys and geese, which ho will slaughter
during tho holidays.

Dayld Ml lcr, of Lehigh county.
graduato of our high schools, now
student In Muhlenberg College. Allentown.
was visiting at Dr. W. G. M. Sclplo's
residence over Sunday.

Widow Brueder, aged seventy-si- x

years, for two or more years a resident of
this town, will leave In a week or two for
old Fatherland, where she will spend her
remaining days midst tho scenes of her
childhood.

Hon. John Schwartz, of
tho Assembly from Bucks county, and
chairman of the. lato Democratic conven
tion, was In town on Monday and closed
digits and swapped politics with his former
collegue, Hon. A. W. Raudenbush. Mr.
S. is a leader In his conpty and will likely
be rewarded with a seat in the Senate.

'Speotol,, One TVay Kxcurilous.
jueunicEgo, nocx island tt raclne lti are

now running y Excursions throuah
to rjrtlaud and 8ah Francisco, via Denver, fbr
tne exclusive bsnents ot holders of second class
tickets who want tint-clas- s accommodations.

Only one change of cars between Chlcaio
and rortland and uone to San Franclsro,
Tiieos excursion leave Doston every second
Tuesday and Chicago every second Thursday of
acn month, and are personally looked after

to destination by a Conductor In charge, assisted
by a Porter. Our Pullman tourit sleepers
iwmcn accompany tnese Excursions) are all new
and built on the general plan of first-cla- ss sleep-
ing cars, having double loner and upper berths.
Tho upper ones are closed during the day and
the lower converted Into comfortable seats.
The alsjes are carpeted, and mattresses, sheets,
blankets, pillows, curtains and lunch tables
provided, while the toilet rooms have plenty of
pure water, and towels, soap, combs, brushe.i,
etc. Tho only practical difference between
them and the flrst-clas- s sleepers, is the absence
of upholstering. A moderate charge Is made
for these accommodations. Full Information
can ko obtame'd from Jno. Sebastian, Geu'l
Ticket and Passenger Agent, Chicago, or any
hock isiana ncxet Agent.

. Ladle and Misses Head ThU. ,

If jou want a stylish or well-fittin- g jack
et, newmarkct, plush coat or wrap, Sonll- -
heim is headquarters for these garments
and can sayo you twenty-fiv- e cents on each
dollar. Call at the One Price Star Clott
ing Hall, Mauch Chunk, for your winter
clothing.

Judge for yourself. If you
will take a look at our stock of
now jewelry and you don't find
that E. H. Hohl, the Mauch
Chunk jeweler, haa the lareeot
selection and the prettiest pat-
terns you ever laid your eyes on,
then drop us as not being re-

liable.

A Ijndv's l'erfect Companion
1'aini.kss CuiLDuiRTir, a new book by rr.

John H. Dye, ono of New York's most skillful
physicians, shows that prln Is not necessary in
cmidbirtli, but lesults from causes easily nnd r
stood and overcome. It clearly proves that any
woman may become a mother without suffering
any pain nhatoer. It also tells how to over
come and prevent morning sickness, swelled
limbs, and all other ertls attending pregnancy.
It Is reliable and highly endorsed by physicians
everywliero us the wire's true private compan
Ion. Cut this out; It will saveyou great pain
and possibly your life. Send two-ce- stamp for
descriptive circulars, testimorilals.and condden
Ital letter sent In sealed envelope. AddreM,
riniiK uiumua re lu., luunsueis. iiaiiunoie,
mat jfimm.

There are .'

many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as good asithe Ivory."
They are not, fffer ,
but like " -

all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insist upon having it.

'Tis sold everywhere.

INSTITUTE

Lecture Course
Opera Hoisc, MiMon, Fa.

MONDAT EVENING, DECEMBER 9,

" Sunny Side of Life,"
BT DR. JAKES BEDI.CT, CINCINNATI, O

TUESDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 10,

'The Iltro Jletbgnlzed and Unrecognized,'
1IT CUAS. T. STECK, ESQ., WILLI AMSPOP.T.

WEDNESDAY EVE., DECEMBER 11,
" ropular Delusion,"

DT1IOS, . Jt. WEHPtlNO, ST. LOUIS, MO.

THURSDAY EVENING.DECEMDER 12,
" Uooks In our A'oms,"

T REV. WALDO MKSSArtOS, HEW TORK.

MISS JEAN GLENN, Soprana Soloist,
will sing each evening.

Course tickets, reserved seats for the week,
f 1.21. Admission, reserved seats, 50c.

Diagram for course tickets only, from
Dec. 2 to Dec. 7. at Carpenter's, Mauch
Chunk; Ulery's Drugstore, YeIssport,and
Zern's Opera Douse Store, Leblgblon.
Diagram after Dec 7, at Zsrn'i Opra
Hctis Stors only.

Is a constitutional and not a local disease,
nnd thcreforo H cannot bo cured by local ap-
plications. It requires a constitutional rem-
edy like Hood's Snrsaparilla, which, working
through the blood, eradicates the Impurity
which causes and promotes the disease, and
ctlects a permanent cure. Thousands of
people, testify to the successor Rood's Sarsa-parill- a

as a remedy for catarrh when other
I reparations had failed. Hood's Barsaparllla
nlso tmllds up the whole system, and nukes
you feel renewed In health and strength.

,,Br '" rPsredtr'.toMbT11ctrgi!l,ti. CU lforfl. Prcpwedoulybr C. I. A CO., ApotheoMlst, Lowell, Mat. lif r I. iloOD Jt CO.,ApothernrIo,T.owclI,Me-- .
iOO Doses Ono Dollar i IOO Doaoe Ono Dollar

Attention! At REBER'S
nnuo sTor.ri.

Ry the single bottle, by 4 and 3 clot.
qnantltles, and In Jobbers lots at Jobbers
prices, lleod'e Sariaparllla ran always be
tad. luiy.u

PIIOTOGRAPFI
GALLERY,

t'ermanentlr Ueated near Valley Depot, for
Cabinets and family Grasps. Old pictures cop
ied sad enlarge. augio-di- n

to sell Nursery StorkMMEfls (loods warrantednl....n, nmfl.ni.i.
positions for ttie rlnht men. ftnnil anlai-l- ,.H
expenses paid weehly. Liberal Inducements isheelnnerx opreTlous experience necossary.
CHAIlLns H. CHASE, Nurseryman, Itoehester.... niciiiiuu una paper. Bem.2i'2m"

NEW

ems

Sc

Overcoats.
ONE CAR LOAD

Rubber Boots
Shoes.

FELT BOOTS! GRAIN BOOTS !

Wo have a much bigger 6tock of Shoes this
year than we have ever had heretofore.

Come and see for 3 ourscli. 7ct posted on
our low prices and best goods.

ADAM MEHRKAIVI & SON,
Bank Street, Lehighton. .

nertz's- - Furniture
SOUTH

Bed Room Suites,

Suites,
- -

Chairs and Tables,

Book-case- s,

Louges

Mirrors, Cradles,

Carpets in great as-

sortment, etc.

fAIiIa ISFOB
op

Prices Lowest !

The in this line
of different weaves, includes all
the new shades and effects at
prices that make them xccllcnt
values. We have many special
thinrrs in Dices Goods, and nil
departments, that, if you oxnm-in- c,

will be to you.
Rofin Dress Pattebks a

Specialty.
We are .hcndqunrtcis for

Black Goods, becnufe we keep
the largest and best line nt pop-
ular 'piicos.

O. A.
MAUCH

"I used Hood's Barsaparllla for catarrh
and received groat relief nnd benefit from It
Tho catarrh was very disagreeable, cspeclaly
In the winter, causing constant discharge from
mv nose, ringing nohes In my cars, and pains
In the back of my head. Thn effect to cleat
my head In the morning hy hawking and spit-
ting was painful. Rood's Snrsaparilla gavo
me icllef Immediately, whllo In tlmo I was
entirely cured. 1 think Hood's Barsaparllla
Is worth Its u eight In gold." Mna.' G. D. O inn,
1021. Eighth etvect, N. W., Washington, I). 0.

OLD STORY

Old Dounnlckout of patience with ills
poor razor.

RAZORS, POCKET KNIVES, STRAPS,
SHAVING SOAr, &c.

Elegant lino of Gold Pens and Holders
Nlco for Christmas Presents at.

TH0HAS' Oolficn Molar Pharmacy,

Ba.uk Street, IjKiuqiitow. Peiika.

Prescriptions a Specialty.

LOT OF

oy s

and

fl ho Fall and Winter sea-

son is opened here with one of
the largest assortments ol Fur-nitur- k

ever shown outside ofthe
larger towns and cities and at
prices that will surprise you for
lowness, and at the fame time
knock competition in the shada.
We ask you to call because we
are positive that in price, quality
and our style of goods we can
more than please you. Carpote
are also a line of goods we carry
in stock at low prices.-- We also
pay attention to

Embalming.

HENRY SCHWARTZ

moir

Quality the Best !

IJrond Clothu.
Flnmicls,

Ladios CnasimoiWR,
Serges,
Henriettas,
Cnshmorcij,
SlrineiFJatiHoIs,
Stripo Dress Goods,
Plaid urcss Gwds,
P.'nshea,
Yolvets,
Trimming Mile,
Braids and Trimming
Hofilcry & UnflePvToao.

NEW BUILDING, BANK STREET,

Parlor

Bedsteads,

colorings

profitable

CHUNK,

THE

particular

Trleots,

'Rex &, Bro.
PA.


